The West Central Texas Regional Law Enforcement Academy is currently seeking applications for the **2019 Basic Peace Officer Course** to be held in Abilene, TX. Interested applicants can obtain application on our website at [http://www.wctcog.org/cj_index.php](http://www.wctcog.org/cj_index.php) or contact our office for an application at (325)672-1197 or email: wctlea@westcentraltexas.org. Deadline for application submission is November 2, 2018.

**Basic County Corrections Licensing – Course #1007**
- **Date:** October 1 – 16, 2018
- **Time:** 8:00 AM – 5:00 PM
- **Location:** WCTLEA, Modular Building B, 3650 Loop 322, Abilene, TX

*Please see website for additional registration requirements.*

**TUITION:** $336 + $20 state testing fee

**De-escalation Techniques: Limiting the Use of Force in Public Interaction – NEW – Course #1849**
- **Date:** October 3, 2018
- **Time:** 8:00 AM – 5:00 PM
- **Location:** Scurry/Snyder PD LEC, 400 37th St., Snyder, TX

*Newly mandatory course for Intermediate and/or Advanced PO certification.*

**TUITION:** $36

**SAFVIC Human Trafficking – Course #3268**
- **Date:** October 8, 2018
- **Time:** 8:00 AM – 5:00 PM
- **Location:** WCTLEA, 3650 Loop 322, Abilene, TX

*This course is an alternative to TCOLE Human Trafficking mandate and satisfies course #3270 and course #3271. Please register at [www.safvic.org](http://www.safvic.org). See flyer attached.*

**TUITION:** $0

**TCOLE Basic Instructor – Course #1014**
- **Date:** October 9 – 12, 2018
- **Time:** 8:00 AM – 7:00 PM
- **Location:** WCTLEA, 3650 Loop 322, Abilene, TX

**TUITION:** $180

**Courtroom Security Officer Certification – Course #10999**
- **Date:** October 10, 2018
- **Time:** 8:00 AM – 5:00 PM
- **Location:** The Lumberyard, 101 N. Green St., Eastland, TX

*Mandatory course for any peace officer that may provide security in a courtroom setting.*

**TUITION** $36
Mental Health for Jailers – Course #4900
Date: October 18, 2018
Time: 8:00 AM – 5:00 PM
Location: WCTLEA, 3650 Loop 322, Abilene, TX

*This is a mandated course for ALL licensed jailers. Mandates indicates completion by all jailers by August 1, 2021.*

TUITION: $36

Basic County Corrections Physical Skills – TEEX Course #LET306
Date: October 29 – 31, 2018
Time: 8:00 AM – 5:00 PM
Location: WCTLEA, Modular Building B, 3650 Loop 322, Abilene, TX

*This course is provided by TEEX. For description and registration:*
https://teex.org/Pages/Class.aspx?course=LET306&courseTitle=Basic%20County%20Corrections%20Physical%20Skills

TUITION: $0 – *Must have completed the online Basic Corrections Course through TEEX*

De-escalation Techniques: Limiting the Use of Force in Public Interaction – NEW – Course #1849
Date: November 5, 2018
Time: 8:00 AM – 5:00 PM
Location: WCTLEA, 3650 Loop 322, Abilene, TX

*Newly mandatory course of Intermediate and/or Advanced PO certification.*

TUITION: $36

Crisis Communications – Course #2120
Date: November 6 – 8, 2018
Time: 8:30 AM – 5:30 PM
Location: WCTCOG (Conference Room), 3702 Loop 322, Abilene, TX

TUITION: $108; $0 for Telecommunicators – funded through 911 Department

AMBER Alert Training – Course #3619
Date: November 7, 2018
Time: 1:00 PM – 4:00 PM
Location: WCTLEA, 3650 Loop 322, Abilene, TX

*This course is presented by Texas Division of Emergency Management. Online registration required at:*
https://www.preparingtexas.org/DeliveryDetails.aspx?classid=c400b860-0688-4d25-8d1f-ddbe948a1729

TUITION: $0

AMBER Alert Training – Course #3619
Date: November 8, 2018
Time: 9:00 AM – 12:00 PM
Location: WCTLEA, 3650 Loop 322, Abilene, TX

*This course is presented by Texas Division of Emergency Management. Online registration required at:*

TUITION: $0

Missing & Exploited Children – Course #3275
Date: November 9, 2018
Time: 8:00 AM – 5:00 PM
Location: WCTLEA, 3650 Loop 322, Abilene, TX

*Mandatory course of Intermediate and/or Advanced PO certification.*

TUITION: $36

Civilian Interaction Training Program – Course #30418
Date: November 13, 2018
Time: 10:00 AM – 12:00 PM
Location: WCTLEA, 3650 Loop 322, Abilene, TX 79602

*Legislatively mandated for ALL peace officers & reserve peace officers to complete by January 1, 2020.*

TUITION $10
Child Safety Check Alert List – Course #4068
Date: November 13, 2018
Time: 2:00 PM – 4:00 PM
Location: WCTLEA, 3650 Loop 322, Abilene, TX
*Mandatory course of Intermediate and/or Advanced PO certification.*
TUITION: $10

Courtroom Security Officer Certification – Course #10999
Date: November 14, 2018
Time: 8:00 AM – 5:00 PM
Location: Snyder/Scurry County LEC, 400 37th St., Snyder, TX
*Mandatory course for any peace officer that may provide security in a courtroom setting.*
TUITION $36

State and Federal Law Update – Course #3184
Date: November 19, 2018
Time: 8:00 AM – 12:00 PM
Location: WCTLEA, 3650 Loop 322, Abilene, TX
*This course is mandatory for all current peace officers.*
TUITION: $18

PPCT Spontaneous Knife Defense – Course #2040
Date: November 29 – 30, 2018
Time: 8:00 AM – 5:00 PM
Location: WCTLEA, 3650 Loop 322, Abilene, TX
*Physical activity is required. Comfortable clothing should be worn. Limited to Law Enforcement & Corrections Officers only.*
TUITION: $72

Crisis Intervention Training (NEW 40 HR) – Course #1850
Date: December 3 – 7, 2018
Time: 8:00 AM – 5:00 PM
Location: WCTLEA, 3650 Loop 322, Abilene, TX
*New mandated course for those licensed on/after April 1, 2018 OR those attempting to obtain their Intermediate and/or Advanced certification.*
TUITION $180

NIMS ICS All-Hazards Type III Communications Unit Leader (COML) – Course #66969
Date: December 4 – 6, 2018
Time: 8:00 AM – 5:00 PM
Location: WCTLEA, 3650 Loop 322, Abilene, TX
*This course presented by Texas Department of Public Safety. Online registration required at:*
https://www.preparingtexas.org/DeliveryDetails.aspx?classid=1f8f741d-3494-48b2-9466-ae7143c3b08f
TUITION: $0

Date: December 6, 2018
Time: 8:30 AM – 5:00 PM
Location: Abilene Convention Center, 1100 N. 6th St., Abilene, TX
*This course is provided by Hendrick Medical Center. Registration is at:* www.ehendrick.org/kidscount18
See flyer
TUITION: $0
New Supervisor’s Course – Course #3737
Date: December 10 – 12, 2018
Time: 8:00 AM – 5:00 PM (8:00 AM – 12:00 PM December 12th)
Location: WCTLEA, 3650 Loop 322, Abilene, TX
This course is mandated for newly first-time appointed supervisors.
TUITION: $90

Basic County Corrections Physical Skills – TEEX Course #LET306
Date: December 10 – 12, 2018
Time: 8:00 AM – 5:00 PM
Location: WCTLEA, Modular Building B, 3650 Loop 322, Abilene, TX
This course is provided by TEEX. For description and registration:
https://teex.org/Pages/Class.aspx?course=LET306&courseTitle=Basic%20County%20Corrections%20Physical%20Skills
TUITION: $0 – Must have completed the online Basic Corrections Course through TEEX

SFST Refresher Update / Instructor Update – Course #2177 / 2178
Date: December 17, 2018
Time: 8:00 AM – 5:00 PM
Location: WCTLEA, 3650 Loop 322, Abilene, TX
This course is required for practitioners and instructors every two years to maintain proficiency.
Please register at: http://www.txsfst.org/events/event_detail.aspx?id=4976 See Flyer
TUITION: $0 – funded by the Texas Department of Transportation

Trauma Informed Care – Course #2037
Date: January 16, 2018
Time: 9:00 AM – 12:30 PM
Location: WCTCOG, Large conference room, 3702 Loop 322, Abilene, TX
This course is presented by Resolution Solutions and is open to all first responders, S.A.N.E. Nurses, and victim advocates. Lunch is included. Register by emailing Marla Polk at: Marla@ResolutionSolutions.net
TUITION: $0
Fourth Annual Conference on the Prevention of Child Abuse

Thursday, December 6, 2018 • 8:30 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Registration begins at 7:45 a.m

Abilene Convention Center • 1100 N. 6th St. • Abilene, Texas 79601
Lunch will be provided.

For more information, contact Dana Hardegree at 325-670-4330 or dhardegree@hendrickhealth.org.
Register at ehendrick.org/kidscount18
There is no charge for attending this activity.

Presenters
- Susie Striegler, MSN, RN, SANE A, SANE P
- Christi Thornhill, DNP, RN, ENP, ACNP-BC, CPNP-AC, CP-SANE
- Josh Ward, Detective, Abilene Police Department, Juvenile Investigations Division
- Ann Marie Willoughby, RN CMSRN, SANE A, SANE P
- Meghan Zuraw, JD, Program Manager, Texas Regional Office-Dallas, National Center for Missing and Exploited Children

Target Audience
This activity has been designed for Child Advocacy, Law Enforcement, Nurses and Social Workers.

CREDIT:
Nurses
Hendrick Medical Center will award 6 contact hours of continuing education credit for all disciplines for nurses attending this program in its entirety. Hendrick Medical Center is an approved provider with commendation of continuing nursing education by the Texas Nurses Association – Approver, an accredited approver with distinction, by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation.

Social Workers
This course is approved for 6 ethics credit hours for the Social Worker.

Law Enforcement:
TCOLE credit will be provided for Law Enforcement.
FREE 8-HOUR SFST UPDATE

COURSE DATE:
12/17/18

TIME:
8 a.m. – 5 p.m.

LOCATION:
West Central Texas Regional Law Enforcement Academy
3650 Loop 322
Abilene, TX 79602

CLICK TO REGISTER:
http://www.txsfst.org/events/event_detail.aspx?id=4976

TRAINING TOPICS:

• Recognizing and Interpreting DWI Evidence
• Administering the SFST
• Describing DWI Evidence Clearly and Convincingly
• Recent Case Law and Research Studies
• Current Trends and Best Practices of DWI Enforcement

TEXAS SFST TRAINING PROGRAM

The SFST Training Program offers a FREE 8-hour Refresher Course (TCOLE 2177 or 2178). As the primary source of statewide SFST refresher training, our program is designed to improve the administration and overall consistency of the Standardized Field Sobriety Test (SFST) Battery.

Our mission is to decrease alcohol-related crashes, injuries, and deaths by promoting DWI deterrence and enforcement proficiency.

The SFST Program is funded by the Texas Department of Transportation, in an effort to give Texas Peace Officers access to this important and FREE training.

Successful completion of the Standardized Field Sobriety Testing Practitioner Course is a prerequisite.
IMPORTANT TRAINING
For all First Responders
S.A.N.E. Nurses, Victim Advocates
All Are Welcome

Free of Charge - Lunch included!
January 16 - 9:00 to 12:30

West Central Texas Law Enforcement Academy
3702 Loop 322 Abilene, Texas

TCOLE Available

TRAUMA INFORMED CARE
Can help to:
Lessen the impact of trauma to victims
Help victims become more credible witnesses
Increase odds of prosecution
Increase odds of Conviction
Reduce re-Victimization
Reduce impact of PTSD in Victims

Presented by:
Resolution Solutions
Communication and Conflict Resolution Specialists.

By adding Trauma Informed Care practices to your toolkit, you'll be equipped with the most current, PROVEN techniques to reduce calls from the same victim again and again.

You'll get a greater understanding of why some victims don't seem credible, don't run, or fight back.

You'll also find out how to help other Professionals - and yourself - to reduce the effects of Secondary Trauma that sometimes "comes with the job".

IMPORTANT - Reserve your space TODAY!
EMAIL: MARLA@RESOLUTIONSOLUTIONS.NET
The West Central Texas Law Enforcement Academy’s training facility is located at 3650 Loop 322, Abilene, TX. Please call the office if you are enrolled in a class at WCTLEA and need directions.

**Tuition Policy:**

- ♦ All tuition must be paid in advance and must accompany the enrollment form.
- ♦ Enrollment forms may be faxed to *West Central Texas Law Enforcement Academy* at (325)676-9541.
- ♦ Please make checks payable to *West Central Texas Law Enforcement Academy* and mail to:
  West Central Texas Law Enforcement Academy  
  3650 Loop 322  
  Abilene, TX 79602
- ♦ We regret that we are unable to bill for tuition and we do not accept credit cards.
- ♦ *Tuition Refund Policy*: Tuition may be refunded if cancellation is made at least three working days prior to the start date of the class.
- ♦ A copy of the enrollee’s TCOLE license is required and must be submitted with the enrollment form for courses which include instruction in any of the following areas:
  - o Defensive tactics
  - o Arrest procedures
  - o Firearms
  - o Use of a motor vehicle for law enforcement purposes

Please contact our office for further information at (325) 672-1197